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DINOFLAGELLATES FROM MARINE AND 
BRACKISH WATERS OF NEW JERSEY 

G. "\V. i\Lunrn 

The dinoflagellates, or periJines, constitute a fair ly well-marked 
gl'oup of unicellular organ isms, sometimes classifi ed with animals 
and at other times regarded as plants, but in reality impossible to 
in clude in either rategory, since some members of the group feed 
like typ ical animal s, capturing and in gesting other organisms, others 
are sap rophytic or parasiti c, like th e fu ngi, and still others, includ
ing perhaps a majority of the species and certa inly a majority of 
the indiviJuals in the region und er c011sideration, are typically 
plantlike, possessing chloroph yll and manufactul'in g their own food 
from carbon dioxide, water and mineral salts in solution. As 
sources of food for marine animals, the autophytic dinoflagell ates 
rank second only to the diatoms and at times they greatly outnum
ber diatoms in the water. This is espec ially true in late summer 
when certa in species, in New Jersey waters especially AmphiclinimH 
f ns·ifonne and Gurnnoclininm spp. occur in den se swarms, some
times imparting a. distin ct brown or r ed tint to th e water (15) . 
i\Iarshall and Orr (11 ) haYe shown th at at Plymouth, England , 
during th e summer , the optimum conditions for photosynthesis by 
diatom s are met ,ri th fro m one to six meter s below the surface. In 
1he mol'e southerly latitudes of New J ersey the optimum depth 
would presumably be greater. There are wide expanses of coastal 
water s in New J ersey averaging less than two meters in depth , and 
in these shallow waters dinoflagellates are extremely abundant and 
flouri sh in hot weather. It would not be surprising, therefore, to 
discover that in th ese areas in summer the din oflagellatcs produce 
more potential food for th e larger marine animals than do the 
diatoms. 

Dinoflagellates are lal'gcly r esponsible for the luminescence which 
is so strikin g a phenomenon of th e ocean at times, although they 
are not 1he only organisms concerned . The conditions which are 
favorabl e to swarming, namely, warm , quiet weather, are also favo r
able to lumin escence, althou gh a ,dorm corning at th e end of such a 
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period may produce a notable di spln y. The species which cause 
luminescence in New Jersey \\'aters h::rvc not been definitely deter
mined, but it is fair to assume that they arc very largely the same 
species as those which occur in th e rcu water. 

While the dinoflagcllatcs haYC been studied cxtensiYcly on the 
Pacific coast of North .America and in Europe, mu ch less attention 
has been paid to those occurring on the Atlantic coast of North 
A mcr ica. Calkins ( 3) notes clcYcn species from '\V oocls Hole and 
\Vright (23) lists twenty-one spec ies from Novn Scotia, not all of 
which are identified. \Yilley (22) reports Peridin·ium clivergens as 
common in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Bigelow (1) lists ten species 
from the Gulf of Maine, all of ,Yhich are thccate forms, and notes the 
occurrence of "an unidentified gynrnodinid " in considerable num
bers in this region. Martin (14) describes three species from New 
Jersey. There are doubtless other scattercLl references to certa in 
species, but no nry considerable amount of attention seems to have 
been giYen to the group in eastem North Ameri ca. The r ecent 
appearance of cornprchensiYc works on the di noflagcllatcs, such as 
those of Kofoid and Swezy (8) and Lcbom (9), both of which have 
constantly been consulted in the preparation of this paper, should 
stimulate interest in the group. 

In size, the dinofla gellates vary from 10 ~t or less in length to over 
a millimeter, but only a few of the New J ersey species exceed 100 ~t, 

which means that the largest individuals are visible only as minute 
specks in a bottle of water when held in, a beam o:E sunlight. Al
though unicellular, they arc by no means simple in structure, but 
are, on the contrary, among the most highly elaborated of the uni
cellular organisms. 'l'he individuals arc motile, at least for a part 
of their lives, by means of two fla gella , one of which is extended 
longitudinally, while the other moves in a transverse zone either 
around the cell or around the longitudinal fl agellum. The nucleus 
is characteristic. It is relatiYcly large and curiously beaded, and as 
it often may be seen in the living organism, its presence is diag
nostic, even in the case of an inactive or encysted individual. The 
plantlike forms possess chloroplasts which are brownish, yellowish 
or greenish and may be disk-like or plate-like or may form a radiat
ing and apparently continuous network. The cell may be naked or 
covered with a bivalve shell or with an elaborate armor of plates. 
In typical forms it is divi<led into an anterior and posterior portion 
by a transverse groove, the girdle, within which the transverse 
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fla gellum Yibrnt es. On the YCntral side the girdle is met or 
crossed b:r a longitudinal groove, the snlc1lS, within which the 
longitudinal fl agellum originates from a pore. The sulcus may be 
short or may extend nearly from apex to antapex. 'l'he pore from 
which th e transYersc flagellum emerges is commonly at the junction 
of the gir<lle and the sulcus. The girdle may be incomplete or com
plete or in the form of a spiral; the sulcus may be straight or 
curved. Both girdle and sulcus arc lacking in the Adiniferidea. 

In the armored forms the theca, or covering, is composed of three 
sections, the cpiiheca, covering the anterior portion of the cell, the 
girdle, and the hypol hcca, covering the posterior portion. Each of 
these may be composed of a single piece but is usuall y composed of 
numerous plates, and may be characterized by spines, pores and de
pressions. The girdle and sulcus are often bordered by thin mem
branes, the lists. These structures reach their greatest development 
in some of the tropical pelagic forms. Following Kofoid (7), the 
classification of the armored forms is based largely upon the num
ber and arrangement of th e plates, and as a matter of convenience 
conventional syrn bols ar:e employed to designate each set of plates. 
The plates surrounding the anterior end are called apicals ( ' ) , 
those bordering the girdl e on the anterior side are the pl'ecingiilars 
( '' ) . There are frequently one or more intercalated plates be
tween the apicals and the precingulars, and these, when present, 
arc the amtcrior intercalaries (a). Similarly, the plates bordering 
the girdle posteriorly are the postcingnlars ( "' ) , those at the pos
terior end th e antapicals ( " " ) , and there may be posterior inter
calaries ( p) bet\\·een these. The girdle plates, and the small plates 
of the sulcal region are commonly disregarded. Thus the formula 
4' 3a 'i" 5"' 2" " , characteristic of the genus P eridininin, indicates 
that the theca is composed of four apical plates, three anterior 
intercalaries, seven precingulars, fl.ye postcingulars and two anta
picals, without any posterior intcr calaries. 

Th e armored pcridines are easily collected and preserved by the 
usual methods, but the naked forms are extremely delicate and 
this is one reason wh y they frequently have been oYerlooked. Many 
of th e lal'ger forms are injured by contact with a plankton net, 
which fai ls very lar gely to retain the smaller species, and many are 
destroyed by th e usual methods of preservation with alcohol or 
formalin or so deformed that recognition is difficult or impossible. 
Few arc hardy enough to withstand passage through a power cen-
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trifugc, and they are rarely found in examin at ion of the stomach 
contents of sueh a plankton feeder as the oyst-cr , because contact 
with the digestive flui ds causes speedy disintegration. Hence, spe
cial methods o.f: col lecti on are necessary. 

Tlie observations and collection s upon which the following notes 
arc based were made on a number of occasions fro m 1921 lo 1928, 
" ·hilc engaged in studying the food of oysters in New Jersey. Both 
experiments and observations strongly suggested that neith er plank
ton collections nor the examination of stoma ch contents accounted 
for all the food taken by these animals and that there were grave 
difficulti es in the way of supposin g that detritus could supply the 
deficien cy. These results are reported elsewhere (] 2, 13) . It was 
early realized th at nannoplankton forms mi ght account for a con
siderable part of th is food material , but only much later was the 
importance of the naked dinofla gcl latcs realized. This was due to 
the fact that th ese forms arc alm ost never seen in r ecognizable con
dition in stomach samples, and, as previously mentioned, th ey arc 
rarel y caught in the plankton net and none of th e larger species 
and fe w of the smaller are able to survive passngc through a power 
cenlriEuge. ·when , l1 owevcr , th e use of a hand centr ifuge, as sug
gested by Lcbom (0) is resorted to , it is found that such genera as 
Amphidininm, Gum.11ocli11inm, Gyrodiniwn and Polukrikos are 
abundant, in late summer often constitutin g a greater bulk of 
potent ial food th an all other ol'ganisms combined. The most suc
cessful method lrn s been to take 100cc of the water to be exa mined 
and to concentrate it in two 50cc tubes, turning about one minute 
at a moderate rate and decantin g the bulk of the ,rater. The one or 
two cubic cent im eters r emaining after decantation may readily be 
r emoved by a pipette, and u sually contains numerous 11akecl clino
fiagellatcs. These arc best studied while livin g. l\Iany of the 
species swim rapidly fo r fifteen or twenty minu tes, resting occasion
ally and thus giving opportunity for sketching, then coming to final 
r est and speedily disintegrating. A number of prcsenatives and 
fix ati,,cs lrnve been tcstc<l. Best r esults have been secured by add
ing to the final res idue a f ew drops of one per cent osmic acid, 
stirrin g with th e pipette. This is allo,red to act for two or three 
minutes, then th e tube is fill ed with " ·eak chrom-acetic solution . 
'I'his is allowed to act for two 0 1· three hours, th e material is then 
washed and finall y prcscncc1 in weak formalin. Such materinl may 
be stained, dehydrated in glycerine, and mounted permanent ly in 
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Venetian turpentine. Iron alum hacmatoxylin has been the most 
successful of the stains tried . E xcell ent killing, with little distor
t ion of the cell, but not such sat isfactory fixation may be secured 
by usin g a Ycry strong solution of iodine in potassium iodide, and 
replacing with forma lin. A sat mated soluti on of bichloridc of 
mercury in sea ,rater, u sed liber ally, giYes good fixation in th e case 
of some species. Osmic acid, follo wed by formalin is fair ly good; 
chrom-acctic solution followed hy fo rmalin is u suall y unsatisfactor y . 
The photographs reproduced on P late VIII "·ere made from killed 
and fixed rnatcri nl , usually stain ed and mounted temporarily in 
glyce rine or permanentl y in Venetian turpentine. The plates of th e 
armored forms may be brought out by addin g a small drop of 
Javclle water to the mount, or by staining in a very weak aqueous 
solution of trypan blue. 

l\Ian y interesting species ma y sometimes be secured by washing 
the san d at the encl of a wtwc wash on the beach. The plankton so 
secured may be centrifu ged and prescn-ed in the usual manner. 
Sometimes the water on the leeward border of a sl1 allow bracki sh 
pond will be so rich in dinofl agcllat es that a single dip of the beaker 
will r esult in a rich haul. Tidal pools often contain vast numbers 
of them. Certainly the abundance and variety of these organisms 
suggest that a more extensive study will yield rich reward. The 
collections upon whi ch this r eport is based have been made almost 
entirely during the summer month s, and whil e it seems probable 
that the g reater number of the commoner species occurring in the 
r egion under consideration have been described, others doubtless 
occur and ma y be common locally during the summer, and a study 
of the winter plnnkton would surel y add to th e li st. It is hoped , 
however, that this will help to call attention to an interesting and 
eco11ornically importa nt group which has not been adequately treat
ed by students of the plankton on the Atlantic coast of North 
America. 

Since complete descriptions of nearly all th e species may be 
found in Kofoid and Swczy (8) Lebour (9) and Pau lsen (]6), t he 
descriptions as g iYCll her e arc in many cases somewhat abbreYiated, 
but critica l notes are given rather fully , in the hope that they may 
be of use to other student s. 

As a matter of conYcnience, th e classificati on here adopted fol
lows that used by Kofoid and S11·ezy and by L ebour. This will 
doubtl ess be modifi ed in the fntur r . It has, for example, been 
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claimed on plausible grounds that Prorocentrmn and ExtlViaella 
are reduced rather than primitiYC genera, belonging much nearer 
the Dinophysidac than is usuall y admitted. In the P eridiniidae 
th e dependen ce upon plate form ul ae for generic distinctions has 
perhaps been unduly stressed in view of the frequent uncertainty 
and at least occasional Yariability of these structures. For alter
native classifications, the works of Paulsen (16) and of Schlitt 
(19) should be consulted, as well as the more general discussion in 
,Vest (20) and Fritsch (21 ). The concise but illuminat in g treat
ment by Calkins ( 4) is especially helpful , and a careful compar
ison of his vic" ·s with those developed in the very complete dis
cussion by Kofoid and Swezy (pp. 77-105), will suggest many in
teresting and profitable lines of investigation. 

Class FLAGELLATA 

Sub-class DINOFLAOELLATA 

Flagellates with two flagella , one longitudinal, threadlike, usually 
posterior and trailing, the other usuall y ribbon-like and held trans
versely, commonly encircling the cell. Nucleus beaded. No con
tractile vacuole. Body naked or thccate. Colonial organization 
and polymorphism in life cycle may occur. 

In the following synopsis, the genera listed in this report are 
inserted in parentheses. 

Order ADINIFERIDEA 

Girdle and sulcus lacking; body naked or with a theca composed 
of two (lateral n valves. 

'l'ribc THECAT0IDAE 

Family P rorocentridae (E xtlVia ella, Prorocentrnm). 

Order DINIFERIDEA 

Girdle and sulcns present. Body naked or covered with a theca 
typically composed of at least three clements. 

Tribe GYMN0DINIOIDAE 

Family Gymnodiniidae (Amphidini'll1n, Gymnodininm, Gyro

diniwn, Cochlodi11inm). 
Family Polykrikidae ( Polykrikos). 
Family P ouchetiidae (N enwtodini'll1n ) . 

DINOFLAGELLATES FROM NE,V JERSEY 

'I'ribe P ERIPIKlOIDAE 

Family Dinophysidae (Dinophysis) . 
Family Glenodiniidae ( Glenodinium ). 

9 

Family Pcridiniidae ( Gonyaulax, Diplopsalis, Peridiniopsis, 
J{ryptoperidinitim, P eridiniw11, Ceratiwn). 

The following artificial key to the genera includes only those 
genera here reported. It should be used therefore with that fact in 
mind. 

i: g(::~i! ::i :~]~~! ~ar:~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::.::::::::::::::::::::_·-···::::::::::::::::···· ~ 
2. :'3ody round or oval, anterior spine lacking or very 

1nconsp1cuous ···············-··-···················-·-·····-···············---···········-···Ex1iviaella 
2. Body oval or heart shaped, compressed; a conspicu· 

ous tooth-like process at anterior end where flagella 

~: : ~~/l~f~tt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·Prorocent~'.'1i 
4. Not colonial and without ocellus ··· ······· ·--·······-··-··-······ ··-······· __ ... -·······-··· 5 
4. Either colonial or with ocellus ····· ·-······-····--·····--····· ·-··· -···· ······-··· ···· ·· ·-:::. 8 

5. G'.rdle d~ splaced less than one·fifth body lcngth ........ ·--· ·····----···················· ··· 6 
5. Girdle displaced more than one.fifth body length .............................. ... .. ....... 7 

6. Gird le fa r anterior ····--······-···················································Amphid-ini1im 
6. Gird!? med ian or submedian ···········-·---·-·········-····· -.. ·········-··Gymiwdiniwm 

7. Gird le enc.n cl!ug body one to one and one·half times ................ Gyrodinfom 
7. Girdle encirclrn g body more than one and one·half times ······-·Cochlodi11kim 

8. P erman en ~ly colonial; ocellus lacking ·········-·-·····-··········-·-····-Poly lcrilcos 
8. Nat col om al ; ocell us present ····-···· ··-··· ·-·········· -················N ematodiniiim 

9. Theca of at least three parts, but not divided into plates ·······-·-········· ·······10 
9. Theca co mposed of numerous plates ········- ·- ····•··· ······ ···· ······-·················· ······ ··11 

10. Body flattened laterally; covernd by two lateral 
vah·es ; girdl e ant?rior, with conspicuous lists ...................... D inophysis 

10. B ody rotund, 01: if flattened, not laterally; girdle 

ii: ~!tl~ SEr~:!f ~fEi ~i;?~~i~!i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::···~·'.e_~~~~;;:~H 
12. Cell angular globose ; strongly reticulate ........................ P rotoceratimn 
12. Cell. lens shaped, no t 1·~ticulate ···················-··························Diplopsa lis 

13. FHst apical very narrow; g irdle displaced ono to seven 
ti:Des it~ width, rarely .less ···:····•· ············:····························--··········-Gonyaulax 

13. FJTst apical b1:oader; gudl e di splaced sh ghtly or not at all ..... ............. .... 14 

15. it t~~!::~A~~:li~il:?.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............... :········-::::::::::;~;:;~;;~i~it! 
15. Cell flattened do~·soventra) ly; plates thrn ······--···-·····--·······Kryptoperidiniiim 

16. Horns lnckmg, or 1f present Jess than one•half 
length of body ........ .. --:···· ···· ··········· ····-······· ·······--·····--·-··········P eridinium 

16. H orns present, consp1cuous, more than one·half 
length of body ·········- ······-····················· ·············· ·····-·····-····· ······· ····Ceratiumi 

Genus ExunAELLA Cienkowsky 

Cell ovate or subcircular when viewed from side, and two valves 
nearly alike; fl.agellar pore at anterior end usually slightly excavated 
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in one OJ' both Yah·cs; spines lack ing or inconspicuous. Chromato
phorcs p1'csen1. l\Iostly nrn1·inc. 

Th e ehromatophorcs arc dcseribcd as p latc likc, but in a ll oE our 
spec ies they are bl'Oken up int-o numerous irregular or oval bodies. 
Thi s same characteristic is shown in Lebour 's illustrations of E . 
111ari1w (!~. limn oC this papcl' ) mid E. aporu. 

l. Under 25 fL in lcllgth , usually 17- ~2 ft ......... .... ... ................................ E. apora 
1. o ,·e r 2;', fL in lrngth .... .... .......... ... .................................................... ... ................ 2 

" Crll 0111 .,· ~liglitl)' co mp,-r~scd, both n1hcs some· 
v, ha t inrlrntrd at fiage ll a r p ore ...... ................ .... ...... ... ......... E. compressa 

" Crl l strong-ly comp ressed, one vah-e deeply in · 
drnted at fla gellar pore, tho other slightly or not 
at al l .. ..... ..................... ...... ...... ... ..... ... ............................... ... ............... E. lima 

E:niviacllci apora Schill er 

Plate III. F igs. 1- 4. 

( 'ell corn pressed, ornl , broadest anteriorall y, with stria ti ons 
around th e margins of the vnh·cs. Chromatophorcs yellow brown, 
in our specimens broken up into numerous incgular bodies. Schil
ler (18) describes this spec ies as 30-32 x 21- 26 ~t. Our specimens 
arc mostly 17-22 x 1-1- Hl ~l , agreeing ,rith the dimensions reported 
by Lebour for ncriti c forms. I have no h esitat ion in applying this 
rn.1me in Lebour 's scn~c to our material. ,Yhethcr it is the same 
as Schiller's original species is less certain. A very small delicate 
spine is sometimes present on tl1c left Yalvc. It is seen with diffi
culty and only in cer ta in posit ions. Lcbou r makes no mention of 
th is, but sug 0 ·0sts it in her drawing 4a of Plate I. 

Common in Barnegat and Delaware Bays, and often found m 
oysters' stomachs. 

E x uviaellci comprcsw (Stein ) Ostcnfcld 

Plate JU. Figs. 5-6. 

Cell oval , only very sli ghtly flattened. Both n h·cs sli ghtly in
dented at the ftagellar pore, and each said to haYc a minute tooth 
adjoining it. Chromatophorcs yellow brO\rn, described as two, in 
l he fo rm of hour.glasses; in our material numerou s, elliptical or 
irregular and grouped around a central boc.ly on either side. 
l\"uclens posterior. Len gth 27-40 ~l. 

Locally common in Bo rncgat Bay and often in oysters' stomachs. 
Our specimens are small, and none with hour-glass shaped 

eh romatopliores haYe been seen. The "tooth" mentioned by P aul 
sen and by Lebour is r ather a shallow rim around the pore. This 
is E xnviacllcL marina in th e sense of Schutt. The central bodies 
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on either side, around which the chromatophorcs arc grouped, may 
easily be mistaken for nuclei when •the ce ll is Yie,YcL1 latera ll .1·. 

E .rwvinclla Zima (Ehrcnb. ) Blit schli 

P la te I. F igs. 1- 2. P la te ff[. J,'i gs. 7- a. 

Cell OYal, stro.ngly compres~;ed, broa dest uchiu d the middle; one 
,·a lYe deeply indcntcJ at fla gellar pore, the other only sli ghtl y so. 
Conl on.ts yellow hro,Yn ; chromatophores described as lll"o, pl ate
like; with us, numerous, irregula rly elli p ti ca l. Length 38-40 ~l . 

Common in Bamcga t Bay and in ocean. 
This is E . mCLrina l' icnkowski in the sense of Lebour. A rather 

dull orange stigma is often present . 

Gcll us PROROCEKTt~UM E lu cnb . 

Cell ond or hcart .,:hapcd, strongly compressed. Yah·cs and 
tla gellar pore as in Exuviaclla, bu t latter bordered by a strong, 
tooth-like process, usually winged. Chromatophorcs present. 
:Marine, brackish. 

1. T riangul ar, minu tl', )7-22 ~L .. ... . . ...... ............ .. ........................ . P. tria11:711 /al11ni 
1. 0ml or her,rt •sha 1w cl, larger .............. ............ .......... .... .. .... ......... .... ... ....... .... ... '.l 

" Latera ll y a~ymmetrical ; pos terior encl acute ....... ... ... ...... .... ... I'. 111ica-11 s 
'.:! . Laterally nearly symmetri cal ; poster ior end rnuncl 

or bluntly poi11 ted ..... ........... ........ ..... .......... .. ........................... I'. :scu l cl/11111 

Prorocentr urn 111icct11 s E h rcnberg 

Plate III. Figs. 10- 13. Pl ate VIT. Fig. 4. Plate VIII. Fig . 3. 
Crll oval , comwessed, broadest about t he middl e, the dorm] side 

more conYcx than the ,·entrnl ; anterior end blnnt , one n1h·c bear• 
ing a pointed, winged tooth ; posterior end pointed; conten ts gran
ular, yell ow.brown. A dull orange, two.parted stigma is present , 
but usually difficult to sec. Length , without spine, 40-45 µ (36-48 
~l Lebour ). 

Extremely com mon both in Barnegat Ba y and in th e ocean waters. 
Almost al ways present in o.vsters' sto machs mid frequent ly founcl 
in grea t numbers. 

According to th e pnblishcd desc rip tions, th e 100t h is always 0 11 

the left va lve . I haYe obsernJ a nnrnbel' of indi \'iduals ,Yith tile 
tooth clearly on the right nlve. Th e tooth is longer and stouter 
on specimens from the ocean than on those occurring in brncki,·h 
water. A very few otherwise norma l cell s haYC been seen , in Y:hir h 
th e tooth was absent. 
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Prorocen t rum scnlell1lm Schroeder 

Plat e III. Figs. 19- 20. Pl ate VIII. Fig. 4. 

Cell oval , or somewh at heart-shaped , compressed ; very bluntly 
pointed or r ounde<l posteriorly and slightly indented in front, with 
a sm all tooth and clelica te wing usuall y on the left but not uncom
monly on the right valve. Otherwi se as in P. mican s. Length, 
withou t ~pine, 3G-45 ~l ( 40-57 fl Lebour ). 

Com mon in ocean wat ers and at times in Barnegat Bay . 
In this species, as in P. micans, while the tooth is usually on the 

left Yoh e, it is not infrequently on the right one, and occasionally 
la cking al together. 

Prorocenfrnin triangnla tnin l\Iartin 

Plate III. Figs. 14- 18. 

Cell stTongl y compressed , triangular as seen from side, rounded 
behi nd , the left valve with a delicate tooth. Surface of valves 
covered with minute poroids, the margins appearing striate. 
Cl1rorna topl1ores yellow-hrowll , irregular, commonly broken up into 
rath er small masses. L ength, without tooth , 17- 22 fl. 

E xtremely common i n Barnegat Ba y, where it is occasionally the 
most abundant organism in oyst er s ' stomachs ; also in Delaware 
Day. 

Genus }1-11rrnrnr~TU i\I Clap. and Lachm. 

I3ocl y usuall y compressed clorso-vcntrally, less commonly com
pressed laterally or round in section . Girdle far anterior, with 
little or no displacement , hence epicone minute, often asymmetrical. 
Sulcus usually extending length of hypocone, sometimes in:vading 
cpicone. Surface smooth , striate or ridged. Chromatophores us
ually 111°cscnt. 

1\'hil e but two spec ies arc here reported , several others haYe been 
c;ccn , but not in sufficient number or under favorable conditions for 
study. 
Body fus ifo rm, J1 ot flatteucd ; cpicone rclati,·cly large, broad· 

l_v conical ....... ... ......... ... .. ......... ...... ............. ..... .. .... .. ... ....................... ... A. fu.siform e 
B ody O\"ate, flattene d, epi conc small .......................... ...................... A. operc-1,latm n 

Amphiclin ium filsiforme l\Iartin 

Plate III. Figs . 21- 23. 

Cell fu siform, about twice as lon g as broad, circular in cross 
sceti on. Epiconc hemi spheri cal-conical ; girdle anterior ; hypocone 
t ,rn to t,, o and one-half times as long as the epiconc, long conical 
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or somewhat helmet shaped; sulcJIS obscure, but appar ently en
croachin g upon th e cpicone and ext ending at l east half " ·ay from 
the girdl e to the antap cx. Body pa cked with yell owish green 
chromatophores except at th e post erior end, whi ch is hyaline; a 
dull orange stigma is vi sibl e in the ventral r egion ben eath the 
girdle. Nucleus central and dorsal, posterior to the girdle. The 
entire body en cased in a delicat e pclliclc, usually visible only in 
fi xed spccimrns in which th e contents of th e cell s have bec om e 
plasmolyzed. Length usuall y 17- 22 ~L; diameter 8-11 ~l; som e
times larger or smaller. 

Barnegat Day, common. Dcla,,-are 13ay, exceedingly abundant 
locally, occurring in dense swarrn s in th e lat e summer and givin g 
rise to the phenomenon lrnmn1 as r ed "·ater. 

This species is somewhat int ermediate bcb \"Cen Amphidinium 
and Gymnodinium , but is placed in the former genus because of 
the presence of the p elliclc , ,Yhic-h is an .Amphiclininm character; 
because th e posterior margin of the epicon e is slightly but di s
tin ctly smaller than th e anterior margin of th e hypocone, and 
because of its obvious relationship to A . crassnm Lohman. 

Jlmphidini1tm operc1tla tmn Clap. and Lachm. 

Plat e III. Fig. 24. 

Cell flattened ovate, one and one-half times as long as broad; girdle 
extended posteriorl y on th e ventral surfa ce to about one-third 1.he 
length of th e cell ; sulcus extendin g from girdle to antapex, de
fl ected posteriorly to the ri. ght ; epiconc ton gue-shap ed , metabolic; 
nucleus post erior; chromatophores yellow bro,vn, radiatin g from 
a central body. Len gth, according to Kofoid and Swezy and 
Lebour 40- 50 ~l. 

Barnegat Bay. Not uncommon in shallow, clear water over a 
sandy bottom. 

The specimens I refer to this species are all r ather small, rang
ing in length from 43 ~l down to 25 ~l. Th ey seem to include A. 
klebsi in Lebour 's sense, but not in that of Kofoid and Swezy. As 
a complete series of interm ediate stages seems to be present, I in
clude them all in a single species. Scattered r eddish brown pig
ment bodies arc often present. 

Genus GYM NODINIUM Stein emend. IC & S. 

Cell naked, without torsion; girdl e central to subcentral ; if dis
placed, not more than one-fifth the total length of the body; sulcus 
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long or short, bnt nearly straight; surface smooth, ridged or fur
rnwed. Chromatophores present or absent. JVIarine and in brack
ish and fresh water. 

All New J ersey species observed possess chrornatophores and 
hnYe a smooth surface. 

l . Minute, !1- J 5 µ in length -······· ·········· ·· ······•······· · · ·· ··· · ·····•··•·-···········G. zmnctatmn 
1. LargP r, o,·c,· 40 ft in leng th ........ ...... ..... ...... ..... ......... .. .... ..................... ... .. .... .... . 2 

2. Cell only sli ghtly flatteneJ dorso·ventrally ; girJle 
shall ow ; len g·th 40- 55 ~1 .•. . ....•. .... .............. .••. . .•••..... . . ..•.•... G. si1 brufescens 

2. Cell s strnngly flatten ed; girdle moderately to deeply 
im pressed; 11sm1 lly l:ng·er .... ...... .......... ...... .. .... .. ... ... .... ......... ................. .. .. 3 

::. Cell rn,nkrclly flarin g on eithe1· sid e of o-irclle · chromato· 
pho res o, ·a l ...... .. ... ........... ..... ..... ......... ~ ..... .... ' ............... .............. ... .. G. nelsoni 

d . Cell fl arin g li ttle or not at all at girdle; chromatophorcs 
clongat Nl .. ........ ... ... .... ..... ... .. ...... .................... ................ .... ... ... .. .......... G. splendens 

((1J mnod'i11i1t?n nelsoni n. sp. 

Plate III. Figs. 25- 2G. 

Cell flatt cnc(l, broadl y fmiform , flaring above and below girdle; 
girdle deeply impressed, snhcentral, displaced less than its own 
width; sulcus encroaching Ycry slightly upon epicone, expanding 
posteriorly and dividing hypocone into two double lobes; longi
tudinal fl agellum shorter than th e body; nucleus central; chrornato
phores yellow brown , oval ; no stigma observed. Length 70 ~l. 

Barnegat Bay, not un common . Delawa re Bay, occasional. 
Close to G. splendens, but broader, flatt er , with a conspicuous 

fl ar e in (h e center, and with oval instead of elongated chromato
phores. '11 he individuals are sluggish in th eir movements and have 
a m:nked tendency to rest at an angle to the horizontal when 
mounted on a microscop ic slide, which makes it difficult to measure 
their length accurately. 

Gymnodini1t?n rmnctatnrn Pouchet 

Plate I. Figs. 3 & 4. 

Cell neatly as broad as lon g; epicone blunt, hypocone blunt and 
notched; girdl e median , broad and shallow; sulcus nea rly straight, 
running from notch in hypocone to girdle; nucleus very large, 
beaded, occupying the greater part of the epicone; chromatophores 
brownish green, two large ones in the hypocone, several smaller 
ones in the epicone; pigment spot present. Length 9- 15 µ. 

A minute autophytic species, extremely abundant in Barnegat 
Bay. Pouch et, in his original description, ( quoted by Kofoid and 
Swezy ) gave the length as 10 µ. This is similar in appearan ce to 
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the very rninute species, rangin g from 1.7 to 7 ~t clesc l"ibcd by Lebour 
as G. simplex, but the minimum "fiize of the New J e1·se.r forms is 
above the maximum as given by that author. Kofoid and Swezy 
apply the name G. simplex to a species 20 ~t in length. 

I t is possible th at tli ese 1mzzling form s represent zoospores of one 
or more larger species. 

Gy1m10cli11imn sple11clens LelJOUl' 
Plate I. Figs. 5- 11. Plato VIII. Fi g. 1. 

Lebour 's description is as follows: '' Cell OYal, flatten ed dorso
ventrally, convex dorsa lly, flat or concaYe ventrall y. Epicone and 
hypocone nearly equal. Girdle slightly impressed, displaced about 
a girdle width, anterior pore at tho junction of: sulcns and girdle. 
Sul cus not extending on to epicone, expanding posteriorly and 
deeply notching tho antapex. Posterior pore about two girdle 
widths behind the anterior pore. Longitudinal flagellum lon ger 
th an the body. Ti-ans\·erse flagellum nea1·ly encii-eling the girdle. 
Nucleus subcentral , filightly anterior. Large elongated bright yel
low chromatophores radiating from outside the cente1· t o periphery, 
leaving the center clea r. Length 54-56~t." 

Our specimens agree very well with this description, except that 
the variation in length is very much greater, ran ging from 50 to 
77 ~l. The girdle, while not deep, is very distinct as compared with 
th at of G. subrnfescm1s. A double pigment spot is sometimes visible 
on th e ventral side near the junction of the girdle and sulcus. Some
times th e chrornatophores appear as tl1 ough fused into a ne1work, 
at other t imes they are fairly distinct, althou gh never as definitely 
outlined as in certain other species. There is not infrequently a 
su ggestion of a mucilaginous envelope su1Tounding the cell. This 
is strongly brought out if the living cell s are killed with a strong 
solution of iodine in potassium iodide (Plate I , F ig. 9) . 1''requent ly 
brown or greenish bodies are observed in th e epicone above the 
nucleus. Sometimes the right central portion of the upper margin 
of th e girdle, at its junction with the sulcus, is slightly extended as 
if t o form a rudimentary tentacle. The nucleus is strongly beaded, 
and is very distinctly larger in living cells than in those that have 
been preserved. Otherwise, preservation by the osrnic, chrom-acet ic, 
formalin method is very satisfactory. 

This handsome dinofla gellate is the most abundant large ,;pecies 
in Barn egat Bay, occurring in dense swarms in August and Sep
tember, yet it had never been observed in p r eserved plankton col
lections. On one occasion fifty gallons of water were pumped 
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portion of the body is less extended, and in the somewhat larger 
size. One specimen, 42 ~L long, was found in ocean plankton on a 
prepared slide. 

Atlantic Ocean. Rare. 

Co chlodinium helix (Pouch.) Lemm . ex Lebour 

Plate II. Fig. 4. 

Cell oval, with marked girdle and sulcus, the former making two 
complete turns and ending in a characteristic posterior process. I 
follow Lcbour in applying this name to a small greenish species. 
But one specimen seen , in which the nucleus was obscured by a 
large food body occupying most of the anterior portion of the cell. 

Length 30 ~t . 

Barnegat Bay, rare. 

Genus PoLYKRIKOS Biitschli 

A permanent colony, usually of 4 or 8, sometimes 2 or 16 zooids; 
nuclei half as many or one-fourth as many as the zooids. Chro
matopho1·es usually absent; each zooicl with a girdle which may or 
may not he displaced; sulcus continuous on the ven1 ral side of the 
colony; each zoo id with a transver se and a longitudinal flagellum. 
Nematocysts usually present. Marine. 

Two species known from New Jersey. 

Chromatophores present; ncrnatocysts lacking ............................ P. barnegatensis 
Chromatoph orPs lackin g ; nematocysts present .......... ... ..... ............... ....... P . kofoidi 

Polykrikos bcw·11 egcttensis l\fartin 

Plate IV. Fig. 2. 

Body ovate, nearly circular in cross section, slightly concave on 
ventral side, composed of two zooids, closely united, with a very 
slight c011striciion between the inclividual zooids and a single large 
beaded nucleus in the center; the girdle of each zooid a descending 
left spiral, displaced twice its width; the sulcus extending from just 
below the anterior end to the posterior end, which is slightly two
lobed. Ground protoplasm colorless, but containing numerous oval, 
yellow brown chromatophores. Nematocysts lacking; evidently 
autophytic. Length 46 ~l ; diameter 31.5 µ. 

Barnegat Bay, Sept. 7, 1928. But one individual seen, which was 
observed in living condition for nearly a half hour, when it under

went cytolysis. 
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Polykrikos kofoidi Chatton 

Plate IV. Figs. 3- 4. Plate VIII. Fig. 9. 
Unit composed of four or eight, sometimes two or sixteen zooids, 

forming a subcylindrical or ovate whole, with half the number of 
nuclei that there are zooids ; the girdle of each zooid a descending 
left spiral, displaced one-sixth the diameter of the zooid or slightly 
more; the sulcus extending the entire length of t11e colony. The 
hypocone of each zooid is ribbed. Color pale rose to deep pink. 
Nematocysts present. Length of chain of four zooids 85-110 µ; 
diameter 50 ~l or more, rarely 75 ~L. 

Barnegat Bay; Delaware Day. Abundant. 
'l'he nuclei of the New J ersey specimens are large, with conspicu

ously beadccl strands of chromatin , and except when pushed aside 
by food bodies, nearly in the center of the two zooids with which 
they seem to be associated. The ribbed hypocones are best seen by 
cutting down the light admitted through the condenser. 

This species is preserved fairly well by the methods described in 
the introduction, especially by the saturated bichloride solution, 
but the cytoplasm in preserved specimens tends to become yellow 
brown and yery dense, obscuring details of structure, and for some 
reason does not stain well either with iron alnm hacmatoxylin or 
with the trypan bluc-phloxine combination. 

Genus NEllIA'l'0DINIUM: K. & S. 
With ocellus and nematocysts. Girdle overlapping, displaced 

more than one-hal f the diameter of the cell. Sulcus with torsion of 
three-fourths of the circumfe rence or more. Nutrition usually 
holozoic, but yellow brown pigment frequently present. Marine. 

But one species known from New Jersey. 

N emalodinimn armatiim (Dogiel) K. & S. 

Plate ll. Figs. 5-7. 
Bouy ellipsoidal, about one and one-half times as long as broad• 

girdle a descending left spiral of one and one-half turns, displaced 
three-fourths of the tran sverse diameter; sulcus a spiral, extending 
beyond ends of girdle, ocellus poste1·ior, simple, lens spheroidal, 
pigment mass subhemispherical , black; nucleus large, anterior; 
nematocysts usually 4- 8, dorsal. Color yellowish to yellowish 
brown. Length 48-55 µ. 

Barnegat Bay. Abundant August 1927. 
Some confusion exists conceming this species. Dogie] originally 
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described it as 50 ~t in length, wh ich agrees with our specimens. 
Kofoid and Swezy describe a species from California under this 
n ame, but it is much la rger, 95- 100 ~tin length. They suggest that 
Dogiel made a mista ke in indica tin g the magnifi cation of his figure. 
Lebour describes a small fol'm, ranging from 28-44 ~L in length, 
from Plymouth, as thi s species. Her figure 5a on P late X depicts 
a more slende1· and more fusiform organism than D ogiel 's. It is 
quite possible that there are not only two, as she suggests, but three 
species in this se1·ies, one from Plymoutl1 (Lebonr ), one from La 
Jolla (Kofoid and Swez~·) and a third from the l\Icditerranean 
(D ogie!), the last named being the trne N . cmnatnm and agreeing 
with the specimens from New Jersey. 

Genu s D rnoP nYsrs Bhrenb. 

Thecate, theca composed of two lateral hakes united at the edges; 
cell compressed laterall y; epitheca very sma ll , often not protruding 
from the large, oblique girdl e li sts, these and th e conspicuous lon
gitudinal list supported by st rong spines. Chroma top!tores nsna ll y, 
perhaps always, present. l\far ine. 

1. Hypotheca diYid ed into a broad nnterio1· and a slen uer 
posterior portion .. .... .... .. ........ ........... .. ......................... ......... ................. D. camlata 

1. Hypotheca ornte in latenll Yie"· ....... ... .............................................................. 2 
2. L ong itudinal list extcll(] ing about half way do"'n 

the hypothcca, supported Ly spin es nil of \\'hi ch are 
directed fonrnrd .............. ................................... ............... ...... D. ac111nina ta 

2. Longitudinal li st extending t\\'O•thirds of the ,my 
dO\rn the h_vpothcca; poster ior spine directetl baclnrn rd .......... D. o vii,ni 

Dinophusis acumi11afo Clap. an d Lach . 

Plate II. Pigs. 8-9. Plate VIII. Fig. 6. 

Body oval, compressed , rounded behind and usually with three 
or fom· small wart- like or spine-like protuberances at the postel'ior 
end, which may, howen:- t· , be lacking. Epith cca small , not protrud
ing beyond the rather flat funnel fo rmed by the posterior g irdle 
list. Left longitudina l li st delicate, extending little more than half 
way down the body of the eel l, supported by spi nes all of which are 
directed forward. S urface covered with numerous poroids. Chro
ma tophores yellow. Length, exclud in g spines and li sts. 38-48 ~L. 

Barnegat Bay and Ocean. Fairly common. 
Jorgensen's figures, as reproduced by P au lsen , show the posterior 

sp ine d irected backwan1s. Leboul' 's figures, on the other hand, 
show all the sp ines directed forwa rd, which ::igrees with om ma
teria l. 
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Dinop l1 usis canclafo Kent . 
Plate IV. Fig. 14. 

Cell irregular " ·hen viewed laterall y, the epitheca small , not pro
truding above the posterior gird le list; th e hypoth eca broad an
t eriorly but abru ptl y narrO\red to a subcylindrical horn-like pos
terior portion. A dorsal fin is often present. Length , excluding 
proj ecting list , 87 ~L. 

Barnegat I nlet. But one individu::i l seen . 

Di11ophusis oi·nm Schi.i. tt 

Plate II. Fig. 10. Plnte V III. Fig. 5. 

Cell oval , somcwl1 at flattened and asymm etric when viewed from 
the side, bro::idest behind the middle, rounded behind. Epitheca 
small, not protruding aboYe t he posterior girdle list. Longitudinal 
list broad , extending more than two-thirds down the cell , supported 
by two spines in add ition to the one which also helps to support the 
posterior girdle list, the posterior spine directed backward. Theca 
with numerous poroids; color yell ow brown. 

Occasion al- Barnegat Bay and ocean, 1927. 
According to Lebour the length of this species is 44-54 ~L ; Paul

sen gives the est imated length as 70 ~L. Our specimens are all over 
50 ~L, the largest one seen being 65 ~t in length. 

Gen us GLEC'JODINIUJII (Ehrenb.) Stein 

Theca of three parts; epith eca, g irdle and hypotheca, not divided 
into plates. Globose, or flattened dorso-ventrally or antero-pos
teriorly, never laterally. Ch romatophores always p resent. Chiefly 
living in fresh and brackish water, with a few marine form s. Many 
sp ecies fo rmerly included in this genus ar e now known to have 
plates and have therefore been transferred to various genera of the 
P er idini idae. 

But one species kno,Yn from New Jersey. 

Gle11odinimn clanicnm Paulsen 

Plate II. Pig. 11. Plate III. Figs. 27-30. 

Nearly globose, sli ghtly pointed anteriorly. Girdle left-handed , 
displaced abou t a gird le 's ,ridt h. H ypocone rounded, obscurely 
divided into t,rn lobes by the sulcus. Content s deep greenish brown , 
with a conspicuous stigma, commonly composed of two parts, one 
straight, the other bent , th ese usually united, but often. separate or 
n early so. Length 22-32 µ. 
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Barnegat Bay, very common, frequentl y coloring tidal pools 
brown and often in oysters' stomachs. 

Genus PnoT0CEilATIUM Ber gh 

Body oval or spherical, somewhat angular; gi rd le centra l. Plate 
formula 2' , 6", 6" ' , l p , 1" " . Api cal pore probably lacking. There 
is bu t one species. 

P rotoccralium reticulatwn ( Clap. & Laehm. ) Bergh 

Plate IV. F ig. 10. 

Angular globosc ; gird le equat orial, displaced about its own width , 
with nar row lists suppol'tcd by spines. V cntra l area not quite 
reaching antapcx. 'l'h eca strongly r eticulated and with minute 
spines obscuring the plates. Length 28- 56 ~t (Lcbour ) . 

Barnegat Bay. But one individual, 43 ~t in diameter, collected. 
Scarcely angular , bu t the plates of the cpithcca and the distinctive 
re ticulate markings unmistakable. 

Genus G0NYAULEX Dicsi11 g emend . Kofoid 

Body variously shaped , covered with a compound thcca. F ormula 
3-6', 0-3a, 6", 6g, 6" ' , l p. 1" " . There is in addit ion, a r ounded 
ap ical p latelet. Apex r ounded or truncate, never acutely sym
met r ically poin ted ; antapex var ious; girdle subequatorial , forming 
a descending left spiral, displaced one-half to seven girdle widths, 
sometimes with over-hang. Surface u sually r et icula te. Lists 
present or absent. Chl'omatophor cs always present. lVIa rine, and 
in brackish and fresh water. 

The spirally descending girdle and the sin gle posterior inter
calar y and antapical p lates are characteristic. 

No antapical spines, cell ro tund .... .............. .. ... ................ ........... ............ G. scrip psae 
Wi th 1-several antapical spines, rnrely none; cell more 

elongated .... ... ........ ...... .. ........... .... ........................ ..... ............. .. .. .. ... ... .... .. G. spinifera 

Gonyetillax scrippsac J(of oicl 

Plate III. Figs. 31-32. 

Cell snbglobose, not fla ttened. E pitheca subhern isphcrica l, con
tracted abr uptl y to form a small apical horn, wi th apex t ilted 
toward ventr al face . Hypotheca nearly hemispher ical. Girdle 
equatorial, descending, d isplaced 2- 3 girdle widths and with an over
han g of 0.1 to 1 girdle width, with mar ginal r idges but without 
lists. Ventral area sigmoid, rather narrow. Plate formula 3' , 6", 
6" ' , l p, 1" " . Length 29-39 µ ; diameter 27-34 µ. 
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Our specimens agree satisfactorily with Kofoid 's original descr ip
tion (7) of whi ch the above is an ab r idgm ent. 

Bal'ncgat Bay. Common. 

Gonvrrnlo x spin if crn (Clap. & Lachm. ) Dicsing ex Kofo id 

Plate IIT. F ig. 33. 

Cell inegul a rly oYoid , elon ga ted an ter iorl y into a blunt ap ical 
horn, som etim es broken at tip in to short sp in e-like processes. Girdle 
a descend in g le.ft spiral, displaced on e to t1\'0 ,ridths, wide, with 
marked o,·erhang. Ilypocone rounded, somC\rhat lobed, tipped by 
one or more a ntapical spines, rnrcly sp ineless. Contents deep 
green ish bro ,rn , due to numerous chloroplasts. Stigma double, 
consp icuous, bright r ed. Length, wi thou t spines, 28-32 ~t. (24- 50 
~t Kofoid) . 

There arc usuall y t l1 rec strong antapical spines ; if mor e, they are 
apt to be smaller. A variety with one spine, which may va r y greatly 
in size and contour , is oft en common. Not infrequently individuals 
approachin g G. cligitalc, and 35-40 µ in length, occur . These are 
larger than the comm on form and have less girdle overhang. Kofoid 
gives 37 µ as the small est obsencd length of digitale, and cites 
that as exceptional. It is possible, however , that some of our forms 
would fit into that species. 

Barnegat Bay. Delaware Bay. Common. 

Gc1rns D11'L0PS1\LIS Ber gh 

Cell lens-shaped, ,r ilh an apical pore and a conspicuous JefL lon
git udinal list. Plate formula 3' , l a, G", 5" ' , 1" " . 

Diplopsalis lenticnlci Ber gh 

Plate IV. Figs. 11- 13. 

With the characters of the genus. Color pale pink. Girdle cen
tral, not di c;placed , girdle lists supported by fine spines. Longi tu
din al furrow reaching nearl y to the center oE the hypotheca . Leng th, 
in our specimens, 28- 30 ~t ; diamct'cr 39- 45 µ. ( 29- 34 µ x 33- 40 ~t 

Lcbour) . 
Our specimens arc somewhat flatter than as described by Lebour 

and I have been unable to make out the complet e plat e structure. I 
assign them to this species on account of the shape and size, t he 
promin ent left lon gitud inal list and the characteristic first apica l 
plate. 

Barnegat Bay. Apparen tly not common. 
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Genus P ERIDINIOPSIS Lemmermann 

Cell globose, conical or lenticular. Plate formula 3', 1- 2a, 6", 5" ' , 
2" ". Differin g from Diplopsalis mainl y in having two antapical 
plates. 

Pericliniopsis rotu1lClci Lebour 

Plate II. Figs. 12- 16. Plate III. Figs. 34- 35. 

Plate VIII. Fig. 2. 

Cell globose. Epicon e slightly coni cal with a minute apical pro
jection bearing the apical pore; girdle central , not displaced, broad, 
with wide lists; hypocone flatt ened hemispherical; longitudinal fur
row not r eaching to the center of the hypotheca, provided with 
lists, the left one conspicuous and wing-like. Nucleus beaded. Con
tents pinkish, oft en nearly colorless. Diameter 20-28 µ. 

Barnegat Bay. Extremely abundant in plankton and often in 
oysters' stomachs. ·what seems to be a larger phase of the same 
species, 25- 32 µ in diameter , is common in ocean samples. 

This is probably the species listed by Paulsen as Diplopsalis pil
lttla Ostenfeld. The plates are diff1cult to see but the large inter
calary extending from th e first apical to beyond the center of the 
dorsal region is characteristic and can usually be made out in speci
mens stained very li ghtl y with trypan blue. In our material the 
protuberance bearing the apical pore is usually much less prominent 
than indi cated in Lebour 's drawings. Lebour is not quite certain 
that there are six precin gulars. I am able to make out only five. 

Genus Krn:PTOPERIDINIUM Lindemann 

Gell with a very thin theca, divided into plates which are recog
nizable only with the help of reagents. Apical pore present; longi
tudinal furrow small ; girdle not displaced. Plate formula 3', 2a, 7", 
5" ', 2" ". Occasionally with four apicals. 

J(ryptopericlininni foliac enm (Stein) Lindemann 

Plate IV. Figs. 5- 9. 

Cell fla ttened dorsiventrally; convex dorsally, concave ventrally. 
Epitheca rounded, hypotheca somewhat oblong. Girdle excavated, 
without lists. Color greeni sh brown, with a red stigma. Length 
35-40 µ. 

L ebour says "twisted on its axi s" but what this means is not 
apparent from her plates. Our specimens are less compressed than 
indicated in her drawings, and there is a conspicuous wing, border-
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ing the lef t side of the anterior v@tral excavation. They may be
long to a dist inct species. 

Barnegat Ba y. Au gust. Not uncommon. 

Genus P ERIDIKIL'M Ehrenb. 

Cell theca te, more or less top-shaped ; apical pore and apical horn 
usua lly present. Plate formul a 4', 3a, 7", 5" ' , 2" ". Chromato
phores present or absent. l\Iarine and in brackish and fresh water. 

This very large genus is typical of the arm ored peridines, al
though th e successive seg regati on of groups of species once included 
in it , to form new genera , has greatly narrowed its scope. 

For forms with onl y two an te rior intercalaries the genus A rchae
peridiniwn was established by Jorgensen. Thi s is r egarded by 
Lebour as a subgenus of P ericli11 i11111. I have found but one species 
of Archa,eperidiniiim. in New J ersey- a small oval form that was 
abundant in a collection of ocean plankton made in September- and 
I have been unable to find a description th at fit s it. 

The treatment as here given is based on th at of Jorgensen ( 5), 
who divides the genus into two subgenera and seven sections, as fol
lows: 

Subgenus Orthopericlinimn . First apical t ouching neither pre
cin gulars 2 nor 6, but only 1 and 7 (Pl ate VII, Fig. 15) . Girdle 
descending ( with r eference lo left ventral end ) or circular. 

Section I. Tab iilcdci. Second anterior intercalar y plate 
touchin g two precingulars only (Plate VII, Figs. 11- 12) . 
Girdle usually descending. Apical and antapical horns 
undeveloped. 

Section II. Conica. Second an terior intcrcalary plate 
touchin g three precingulars, one broadly and two at the 
corners (Plate VII, Fig. 14) . Girdle u suall y circular. 
Horns developed slightly or not at all. 

Section III. Oceanica. Second anterior int ercalary 
plate touching onl y the middle prccingul ar (Plate VII, 
Fig. 13) . Girdle u sually descending. H orns usually 
prominent. 

Subgenus Metcip eridiniwn. First api ca l touching precingulars 1, 
2 and 7 (Plate VII , Fig. 16), and, in th e section Paraperidinium, 
also 6 (Plate VII , Fig. 17 ) . Girdle circular or ascendi ng. 

Sect ion IV. Pyriformia. Second an terior inter-
calary as in Tabulata. Girdle ascending. A short apical 
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hom and usuall y solid and more or less conspicuously 
win ged aniapical spines present. 

Section V. Parapericliniurn. First apical bordering 
more or less on prccingular G, in addition to 1, 2 and 7 
(Plate YJT, F ig. 17 ) . Second anterior intercalary as in 
Conica . C: irc1le ascendin g. A short apical horn present, 
:md usuall y solid , more or less \\·ingcd antapical horns, the 
lcf't one posse;;si11g a simil ar \"Cntrnl accessory spine. 

NcctiOJ1 VI. Jlumilio. Second anterior intcrcalary as 
in Oceanicn. Girdle ascendin g. Homs lacking or poorly 
dcYclopcd, but one or two solid spines often present. 

Section VII. D ivergens. Second anterior interealary 
as in Occanica. C: irdle usually circular. .Apical and ant
apical homs strongly deYelopcd , the latter with or without 
solid terminal spines. 

·within the sec tions as li sted above, the following species have 
bee n distingui shed : 

Ort ho periclin imn 
I. T ab ula ta .... .......... ................ ....... ...... ..... .. .......... .. ..... .... ............. ...... P. cla itclicans 

II. Conira 
J . Chl orophyll prcRent ........ ................. ......... .............. .......... P. trochoicle117n 
1. Chloropl,y ll lackin g ..... .............................. ... ............................................ 2 

2. P osterior hon1s minute or Jackin g .................... P. achromat·icum 
2. "\\'i t h con~picuous pos terior horns or spines .................. ........ .... 3 

3 . S ides co n \ ·f' x ·· ·· ·· · ··· ·· ···· ···· ·· ····· · ···· ···· --·· · · · -···· · ·--··-·····•····· ···· ·· ···· ·· ····P. leonis 
J. Sides strongly concaYc .. .. ... ......... .. .. ........... ............. ..... ....... P. exoavat1tnt 

lllelaperidiniwn 
V. I'arapcricliniuin 

1. Pale ycl lo1Yi sh g reen, with chlorophyll ( f) ........................ P. valliclitm 
1. Palo yell ow, n o chlorophyll .... ...... ............... ....................... P . velliwidU1n 

VI. Humilia ........ ....... .. ........... ......... ........................ .. ......................... .... .... P. brevipes 

Periclininin clcmcliccms Paul sen 

Pl ate V. Figs. 1- 3. Plate VII. Fig. 3. 

Cell t>omcwhat ornte, dep l'esscd dorso-ventrall y, with two large, 
hollow, antapical horns, the right somewhat longer than th e left. 
Epilheca subconical , th e sides distinctly convex, and the apex con
tinued int o a conspicuous horn; girdle descending, very slightly ex
caYated, ~1·ith lists. Conten ts pale yellowish. Diameter ( our speci
mens) G3- 58 µ .. 

'ruckerton Bay. Common. 
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P ericliniwn trochoicl.ewn (Stein ) Lemm. 

Plate V. Figs.11- 12. Plate VII. Figs. 5- 6. 

Plate VIII. Fig. 7. 

Cell pear-shaped, with conspicuous apical horn; hypotheca hemi
spherical; girdle descending, with inconspicuous lists ; longitudinal 
furrow short, enlarged posteriorly, with narrow lists; no spines. 
Cell densely packed with deep greenish brown chromatophores. 
Stigma present . Len gth 20-32~L, diameter 17- 23 µ. 

The plates are very delica te, and this fa ct, together with the dense 
contents, makes them very difficult to see, except in an empty or 
nearly empty theca very lightly stained in trypan blue. Lebour 
gives the cell diameter as 23-28 ~l ; Paulsen ( using the name Glen
oclinimn trochoiclenm ) as 23 ~l. 

Barnegat Bay. Extremely abundant . 

Pericliniilm achronwticwn Levander 

Plate V. Figs. 4- 7. 

Cell somewhat rhombic in dorsal or ventral view. Epicone with 
nearly straight or some"·hat convex sides; girdle nearly circular or 
slightly descending, excanted, with narrow lists; hypotheca with 
convex sides; longitudinal furrow broadening behind, with sharp 
margins somewhat resembling spines. Contents colorless. Diameter 
28-49 µ (Lebour) 31-44 ~l (Paulsen); in our specimens mostly 
35-45 ~l. 

Tuckerton Bay, Barnegat Bay. Not rare. 
In most of the individuals seen the surface was n earl y smooth. 

Some forms apparently belonging here had the surface reticulate 
and spiny. Several thecae were seen in which an extra intercalary 
plate had been cut off from the fourth apical, so as to lie between 
the fourth apical and the sixth and seYCnth precingulars, some
times touching the first apical as well. 

P ericlimiwn leonis Pavillard 

Plate VI. Figs. 3-5. 

Cell more or less pentagonal, with a deep depression beLween the 
posterior horns, each of which is tipped with a solid spine. Color 
pink. Lebour gives the diameter of this species at 65-95 ~l. Our 
forms range from 60- 65 µ. 

Delaware Bay, abundant. Barnegat Bay, common. 
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Peridiniwn cxca,vat nm n. sp. 

Plate V. F igs. 8-10. 

Cell ,;hort and broad, with con cave sides and st rong antapical 
sp in es. In ventral a nd dorsal view about as broad as long; some
what fl attened clorso-Yentrall .\·; kidney-shaped in apical Yiew. 
Epithcca conical , concaw. Gird le median , circular , tilted, th e main 
axi s makin g an angle of lO- l G0 \1·ith it ; highest post eriorly, with 
broad , t l1in li~t·s suppol't cd by spines. Hrpotheca strongly concave, 
endin g in t\\'o conspicuous horns each tipped by a strong solid spine, 
or·tcn with minute acccs,;ory spine-like processes. Color pink. 
Dimnctcr 5G-71 ft. Plate formul a 4' , 3a , 7", 5" ' , 2" ". Belonging 
to the sect ion Conica of the subgenu s Orthoperid inium. Close to P. 
leonis, from whi ch it differs chiefly in the conspicuously concave 
8ic1cs and th e muC'h g l'ca ter dive rgen ce of the posterior horns. 

Barnegat Bay, common. 
Both this and the preceding species bear a superficial r esemblance 

to srna ll forms of P. divergens, from \rhich sp ecies they differ in the 
anangement of th e plates and in the possession of solid antapical 
spines at the tips of the horns. Th e true P. div crgcns has not been 
recogni zed from th e area under consideration. 

Not infrequently th e pink conten ts of the cells of P. excavafoin 
arc nggrcgated into irregular cluomatophore-like bodies, suggesting 
thnt 1l1is species, and perhaps other pink species possess a photo
synthet ic pigment similar to that of the red algae. 

Pcriclini11m pallidum Ostcnfclcl 

Plate VI. Figs. 1- 2. 

Cell orn tc, flatt cnccl clorso-vcntrally ; cpithcca conical , somewhat 
convex, with short apica l horn; gi rdl e nsccnding, not excavnted , with 
broad lists supported hy numerous spines; hypotheca rounded , the 
right lobe ending in one, the left lobe in two strong ,Yinged spines, 
the wing of the left side extending upward along the left margin of 
the longitudinal furrow. Lc11gth 70- 90 ~t (Paulsen). 

Accoi·ding to Lcbour this spec ies, which is common in Europe, 
contains numerous :vellowish green chrornatophores. 

Tuckerton Ba~·. Bnt one specimen seen , 75 ~t long by 56 ~L broad. 
Th e conspicuous ant er ior bord ers of the first apical were continued 
in a nearly strn igl1t line as ridges lJet \reen th e first and second and 
sixth and sevellth prccingulars, ,rh ile the posterior margins of the 
first apical were Ycry faint. 
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Pcriclini11m pcllncicl11 111 (Ber gh ) Schi.itt 

Plate YII. Figs. 1- 2. 
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Cell broadly oval , \·cr y sli ghtly flattened dorso-vcntrally. Girdle 
excavated, slight ly ascending, ll' ith li sts suppmtecl hr spines. Right 
lobe ending in one, left in two mitapical spin es. \rhich m:1 y be with 
or without wing:;. Contents color less or p a le pinkish or yellowish. 
Breadt h 3G- 70 µ (Lcbour ). 

Barnegat Bay, r are. But one indiviclual seen . 'I'he cont ents "·ere 
pale yellow and the median nntap ica l spin e wn s less conspicuous 
than as shown by L cbonr, bei ng appnrentlr a continuation of the 
left longitudinal li st. 

Pcricli11i11rn brcvipcs Pnul scn 

Plate VII. Figs. 8-10. 

Cell somewhat 1·hornbic, with t onne.led sides and n conical apex; 
g ird le ascending, excavated , wit h \'Cry n nrrow li sts; longitudi nal 
furrow broadening to\rnrd ant·a pcx which ma~· or may n ot bear two 
small spines. Co lorless. L eng th 18-3G ~l. 

A small colorless form, ngrecing in size nnd shap e with this 
species, and usuall y haYing t\\'0 spines, is often abundant in vai·ious 
part s of Barncgnt Bay. As the pl nt es have n ot been cornpl ctel~, made 
out , th e nssignment is tentatiYc. 

Genus CER.~·nm.r Sclirank 

Cell u sually flattened dorso-vcntr-all?, with u sually three, rarely 
two, conspicuon,; horns. Pl ate formu la ,1', 5", 5" ' , 2" " . Girdle 
somewhat lei't handed, with li s ts. Clnomatopli o1·cs alwa~·s prc.,ent. 
Marine and fresh water. 

l. Ri gh t posterior horn ncn rly snp1wcsscLl ; 1011g fusoid ........... ............... 0 . f11 sus 
1. Three horn s promin ently dc,·clopcd .......... ... ........... ..... ........ .......... ......... ...... .... 2 

2. VPry sma ll ; posterior horn s short and nearly stntig-ht ...... .. C. minutmn 
2. ]l1cdium to larg0; p ost C'r ior horns long· and cun·ed fo nrnnl .... ........ .. 3 

:3. P oste ri or horn s conYc rging f onr:1.rd ---------------- -- ··-····---··············C. b'lteeplial'lnn 
3. P oste ri or horns not com·crg i11 g .... .... .. ......... ..... ....... ..... ... .... ........ ... ........ 0. t ripos 

Cerntiwn bncc plwlum Cleve 

Plate YI. Fig. G. Pl ate VIII. Fig. 8. 

Epithcca triangnlar, \1·ith conycx sicles, mer ging into the straight 
somewhnt tapering apica l hom. I-I:q)oth ecn truncat e, n ea l'l y the 
same len gth as tl1 0 cpitheca; pos tcrio1· horn s 11 ea l' i)· equal, c11n·ccl 
upward and inward , closed. Breadth at gircl le, 5G ~t, length 125 µ. 

R are , only a few spec imens see n. 
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'rhe length of om specimens is less than in the published descrip
tions, and the apical horn is open, otherwise the agreement is satis
fa ctory. 

Ceratinm f1ts1ts (E hi-bg.) Clap. and Lachm. 

Plate VI. Fig. 7. 

Very long and narl'0\\'; left posterior horn only developed, the 
right r epresented hy a small toot hlike protuberance. Girdle cen
tral. Length 300- G00 µ; breadth 15- 30 ~L . (Lebour). Our speci
mens mostly about 400 x 28 ~l. 

A " ·ell known pelagic species brought into Barnegat Bay by cur
r ents. Common in ocean plankton. 

Ceratinm minilfom Jorgensen 

Plate II. Figs. 17- 19. Plate V. Figs. 13- 14. 

Epitheca subtl'ian gular with a nearly strai ght apical horn ; hypo
theca blunt, rounded or truncate; left posterior horn nearly straight, 
shorter than hypotheca; right posterior horn similar, shorter. Rare
ly a thin membranous wing connects the two horns. Length 80-
105 ~L ; diameter 25-81 ~t. 

Common in ocean plankton, occasional in Barnegat Bay. 

Ceratimn trivos Ehrenb. 

Plate VII. Fig. 7. 

The largest peridine here reported. The three horns are well 
developed, the apical horn ending in a pore, the antapical horns 
closed, the right shorter and less bent than the left. Length 350-
400 ~t ; breadth at girdle 70-80 ~L. 

'l'h is fami liar oceanic speci es has been collected only at or near 
Barnegat Inlet where it is fairly common. Our specimens all seem 
to belong to the Yariety atlantiw Ostenfcld. 

This paper is contribution No. 15 of the New J ersey Oyster In
vestigation Laboratory and is published as on e of the journal 
seri es of the New J er sey Ag-rieultural Experiment Station. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

All figures outlined with camera lucida. Inasmuch as they were 
drawn over a period of several years, using various combinations of 
lenses mounted on differ ent microscopic stands, it has been impossi
ble to reduce the drawings to the same scale. The actual dimensions 
are th erefore given fo l' each figure. '\Vhere two or more drawings 
arc connected by a dotted line, it indicates that they are different 
views of the same individual. 

I'late I. 

Figs. 1-2 . E xuviaella lima . 1. L ef t lateral , showin g chrornatophores and 
pigment spot, 39 x 28 fl• 2. Right side of d ist orted cell 42 x 32 µ. 

Figs. 3-4 . Gymnodi11i1tm punctat um. 3. 10 µ long. 4. 17 ~l long. 

Figs. 5-11. Gymnodinimn splenclens. 5. Ventral, 62 ~l long. 6. Dorsal, 
71 fl long. 7. Ventral, with rudimentary t entacle, 64 µ long. 8. Ventral, 
strongly convoluted, 68 µ lon g. 9. D orsal, a fter trcatmeut with IKI, showing 
sheath, 50 µ long. 10. T ransverse optical section in outline. 11. L ongitudinal 
optical section. 

Figs. 12-21. Gyrodini,um pelluoiclum. 12 and 13. Ventral and anterior 
dorsal view of individual 32 µ long, H and 15. 'fwo dorsal views of individual 
25 µ long. 16. Dorsal, 31 fl long. 17. Ventra l, 27 µ long. 18. V entral, 31 
~l lon g . 19. Ven tral , 3cl µ long drawn from dorsal sm·face, hence reversed. 
20. Dorsal, 31 fl long. 21. Ventral, with large food body, 35 µ long. 

Fig. 22 . Cochlodiniwm helicoides . 42 fl long. 
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l'lat, · 11. 

l~\!..:_:--. 7-:~. r; _11rorli11iulil 1,i11,r11u . ] . ~-l,•t11l1'r i11di,·id_11,il. ;Yi ,l lnn~.:: .. ) Stout 
ill1-li, idual. .) .) u lt111g·. , 1 . J•: quatorial opti1·al :---1•1 ·t io11 of indi, idu:d :-:i111ilar t o 
that ,hmrn in l·'i:..: . i. 

l-'i:_:·. I. Coc/:/01l i11i ,,,11 Ii, /i.,·. :\:! 11 1,.1,c_:. 

Vig :-: .. ) -/. .Yr 11lf1fodi,1iu111 11rm,1tl11111 . . ). HiJ-!lit. :-:o nu•,rllat 1ln r:---,d p11:--tPrior . 
with lar;..:.( ' !'nod Lpd _,r. ~I !l :1:-: drawn in n lil i•plt' p11:-:iti1111. (i 1.\: I. H i!..dit n·11tr:1l 
an •l right lat1•ntl YiP,r:-: or :--anw 1·<'11. .J.) ,l. ]1111~ . 

Figs. ~-!I. D i11011/1.'{sis 111·11111i,wl11 . '- H ic_:l1t 1:it,•r:tl , !., fl J,.11 :..: . t'X1·l11tli11c_: list. 
0 . . LPl·t l:tt'c•ral. 1:: fl ln11 ,:..:. 

Fig·. 111 . Jl i,,01,f1.11sis 01· 1111• . Ldt latnal . lil fl 11111,: . 

Pi g :-:. l :! - l(i. l ' ,r irliJ1io11sis /'0 / 1111cla . 

fL lu11g. 11. Ldt latt·rnl. ~:: !l J1111g·. 13. 
] t i. ~\ 11h1pi1·al. ~:! it in di:1nH 1 t t1 r. 

1:2. \'<'11tr:tl :2: ·: tt l0 11 ~·. l )iir:-::tl . ~:~ 
D111·:--:tl. wi t\1 i'ood i,udi ,•:-:. ~ ~ ~l ln11p;. 

Figs. 1, - 1!1. ( 'uoli,1111 111i1111/11111 . 17. Y,•11 t n1I. tlia11i ,•t ,•r at girtlJ,, :!, !l• l S 
,'i: l!I. L :1 1,,ra l :111tl It-rt .i., ,·,:il t>11t li 11 ,· , ,. r ,,1nH• i11,li ,·it111:1I. 
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l' lat r llI. 

F ig s . 1-+. E .r111'io ello 011or11 . 1 & :2. Ri g- h t ln t ('rnl n n<l ,l u rsa l ,·ic"· of in 
cli,· id ua l ~l tt lo n g·. :; & -L L ,,f t latem l, s h11\\·in g: m in ute ,pi n0, an d pos t n ior 
,-i~" · of ind i i itlu a l l b fl 11111 g . 

Fi g, . 3 -U . F. ,·11L" ia,l/u r o mpi'l , sO. 3. L n t('l'al , ~, fl l u ng . fi. D or sa l '.:li 11 
lo ng . 

} ' ig:s . 7-() . J,,' .r 11 L" i ru Ila i i 1110 . i'. L ,,Jt lat,•ra l, :; ho\\'i11 g ehrnm atoph orf's n nd 
s t ig·ma . ::~:J p., 10 11 g. ~ & ~I. H,ig ht lat<'.ral and do r :-:a l ,·icw:-: of ei- 11 -~:2 p., 10 11 µ:. 

~F ig :-: . ·10-1::. _P ,·or occ11 l l'lun m ica 11s . 1 0. Left latenll , on: an fonn wit h :-: tru ng 
s pin(', -~~ µ lu11 g t'X (·ludi11 µ: :-: 1_1i1 1<'. _\ I. Empty tlll•<·a , o<·can f o rrH, ~p l itti11 g :i nto 
t ilt• t wo lia l,·f•:-: . :-: hu,,·i 11 g- :--p .i11 l ' u1 1 r igh t ,·a ln •. -~7 ~L lo ng·. J~. H ig h t <lor:-;al. 
fr u m o<.·<· :1 11, ---1: 5 ,L ln ng·. 1 :: . Left latPra l ,·i(' w (1f f orm f rom Bar11t· g n t H a y . 
:-: lu..1 wi11 g sn1a ll a11t L• r ior :-:::p i11L' a 11LL u 11 11 :-: t1:1 lly 11 u11 H• n n 1:-: ~_pi 11 <1

:-: u 11 s id( •:-: uf t l H'ta, 
-:1-:i p, l1111 g:. 

F ig·, . 1-t - L~. l ' ,·o rv,·1 11 l r1 rn1 l riu,1.11 11 /a/ 11 111 . l + & -1,1. H ig·h t :in,l k ft lat<- rn l 
\·i cw:-: uf i .11di\·i.d ual I S tt !(JJ1 g·. ex<' ludi r1g ~pin e. \(-i. 11 & 11--l . ll ig·ht ln tl'ral , 
opti i·a l tra 11:--n·r:-- (' :-:<1 t t i o 11 f ru1n a 11tl•ri n r e nd o f i11d_i \·id ua l lli p .. 10 11 g . 

F i g:,. l !J-:! 11 . l ' rv r or1 111 r,1111 s1·11 t f'! i 11 111. I !I . l{i g h t lat,• nd , ,·e ll \\' ith Px c·<-p 
~O. L 1• :ft latt' rnl , +:! f• lung. ti o 11a l l.,· th i,·k \\'all , J O !l I, ,11 g, vxc ludi11 g- , p in, •. 

J'ig·:-:. :2 1 -:!:i . 
~7 ~l lo11 g . :22. 

_J 111 1il,irli11 i11 1J1 /11 s i/on,11 . 
\'-c 11 t 1·nl. ::o p, 1011µ: . :!:: . 

:? ] . ])nr:-:a l . ~li o \,·i ng· eliro rn ato plHll'C'~, 
1) ,11·,a l. I,~ fl lon g·. 

E' ig . :? -:L ~l. 111 11 l1 idi ,1 i11 111 0 11, ( (· 11 l o"f11nt . \'1•11 t rn l, -1-:: ~L lun g: . 

l:'j g::-- . :? ;J -:20 . ( ,'y111 u odi11i 11111 11r {so 11i . :2 ;j_ l>or:-::tl, irn i1, IL) lt g' . ~Li . \ ·e 11 t ra l, a:3 
dr.:nu1. li 5 ~L lon g·. \1ut nt nn :u1g l11

, t \11...• n·fo n_• lo 11 g·,• r. 

F igs. :!, -:: o. C: ln1 odi11i11m rl 11H ic 11111. ~, . L eft ,·r 11t ra l, sh11\\'i 11g· chrt>m nto -
p li u re:-: a nd :-- t ig-ma:-: . :211 ~t l1 11 q.~·- :? ~. \" (•11t ral ~ : ~~ ~L ln ng·. ~!l . E mpt,\· t h<\Cfl, 
do rsa l, :!:! /L hl11 g·. :~(J . l<n1pty t lH•1·a . o p ti l·al :-:l '<· t i1,r1 I S iL h ro~1 d. 

l~'ig:..; , ~;1-:~~- ( ,' 011_1Jr11i/(IY s ( ·riJI /Js(lf ' . :~1. Dur:-:a l, ·•·" ~L l ong·. :-::2. ..\ ntt• ri (H' 
Y(\11trn l. ::--1- ~t l ung- :1. :-- dr:l\\'ll. 

l'i g- . ;_; :-~. G o 1l_l)a 11 l a.r -"·Jii11 i_l' , ru. "\' (•11t ral. :i--1- !L ln 11 g. 

1-~ig·~. ~:--1- -:{5. / ..J( l'i rl i1 , iO J1s is ro{u 11 du . ::--t- . \ "1•11t r al , ~II ~l [() 11g. ::j. D ()r:--n l, 
:2~ il l1 111g·. 
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J ' ig . 1. Dyli111odi,,i 11111 w /, ,-u,f(scc11s . Y cntral , 5-1 :x -f~ fl, 

F ig. :!. Po/y/:ril:os barnc.1J1ll 1 11.,is . Yc 11 tral, ·H fl l ong. 

F igs. :1--L l 'o/yl:ril:os 7:ofoii/i. '\ . V entral , sh1mi11g- fluted li~·puro nes . SS µ 
lo ng . J. Dmsnl, 9:~ fl long, sp ,• ci rn('Jl Llistorte,l hy large armored d in ofla gcl late 
t a k(•n as f u(ld. 

Fig,. G-fl. K,-yptow riclinium f olictr·r1rnt. 5, G, 'i & 8. L dt lat r r a l , clorsa l, 
Tight po,tc•rio l' , n11d left postt·rior 1·c•11tral of' i11di1·ill11 a l :JG fl lo ng. 9. V e ntral , 
40 fl l o ng·. 

·rig. 10. Protorn olillm ;·etiC'u lu/ 11111 . Y,•ntral , -10 fl long. T he tlotted li nes 
intli catc p late st rn rturc ndapte,l f r,H11 L r• hou l'. 

F igs . 1 ·1-1:1 . .Diplopsalis l111tic11/a. Jl. , \n tl'l' ior, :\ f) fl in t1iamctc r . 12. 
P ostc1101. ++ tl i11 clin111l't('1 1 :1 . Ri g ht late mi. ~8 fl fro m apex to a11tapr:x . 
' l'h c <lo t tC'\I lin e', in Fig·s . 11 n111l ·1:? indi,·ntc p lat<· s trnctul'C' nclaptc cl from 
L e bo u,·. 

Fig. 1-L D i11 opl1y.,is cr111l1'ut(I. ~7 fl lo11 g· c•w lud ing· antrri o ,· li st. X"tc 
do rsa l fin. 
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l'lat,• Y. 

F iµ:~. 1.;1 . 
tC' ri u r l:t t l•r:t l. 

P( rfrh',11·11m doudif·n11s . 
:, . Dor sa l, :j(j !' \,mad . 

l. Y l•11 t ra l, 55 I' broad. R ig ht an-

F ig·, . J- 7. Prridi,1 illm 11ch rn111a l i1·11111. +. Y !'11trnl , J 5 ,, h roa cl . Xotc Px t ra 
ant0 r ior i 11tcr ra la 1y p la t1•. ,:; . Y1· 11t rnl , :, , 11 ln, ,ail. G. Yc11 tra l pos t,·r i or, -12 
ll l ,ruad . 7. DuTsa l, ;-J:j ~t lnoad . 

F ig~. S-10. l'rri r/111i11m c~·corn l 11m. s \-,. 11t rn l. (i0 1, hrnad. 0. Do rsa l , GO 
,, hroad . 1 0. LC'ft latl' r a l. 

F igs. 11-1~. f' rrirli,1i11m frocl,oirlr•11111 . 
arc p late m,n g·i11s ada ptt>d fro m L1• ho11 r. 

11. ]).,r,a l, 1!1-' H 1, . Dotted lines 
J:?. Y P11 t rnl , 2+ -' 20 11-

F ig·,. l 3-J +. ( 'cruli11111 mi1111 / 11111 . 1 :: . Y e 11tTa l , 2-, 1, brnacl . XotP " ·in g be
twec11 ])us t, •Tio r spi n<•s. l +. D o rsal . :2 8 !l l 1rna cl . 
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PlatP YII. 

Figs. 1-2. I'uidin ium pcll 11cid11m. 1. Y cntrn l, -±5 fl h 1·ond . 2. Sarne indi
Yidua l, Llorsa l. 

Fi g . 3. l 'cri di11i11 m clal! r1 ica 11 s. a l1011t 53 /l lnuacl , left dor sa l. 

F i p:. 4. P l'oroc l 11 / rn ;,i mica ,1.<, -1,l /l long . L C'ft Yentrn l. showin g ch romato
p hon•s nrnl st ig-111:1 . 

Figs. 5-G. P ei-id in i 111n trorl, oidr 11 m. ::ox :?-l !l• 3. Y Pntrn l, showin g st ig-ma . 
6. Dorsal , nucl e us poste r ior. 

:E'i g . 7. C'Prn lfo m -tri 110.,, du rsal. ::so fl long i n axi s of anter ior h o rn . 

F igs. 8-10. P crirli ni 11 m breri pes. S. 
p lak:; un <:e rtain. D. D o n,a l. 18 fl, ] () . 

Y0ntrnl , Hl !l lo ng-, tl o tt0cl margiJ1 s of 
Y,•nti·,d , ] !1 !L -

Fi g·s . Jl -1 7. !' late arr:rnge n1<•1,ts i n s11hgcncrn and , c,·t icms of ge1111,; l'cr icl i
n iu rn. Rc·clrawH from J urgC'11se n aml L t•hour. l.l-1 :!. Helat ion of se ('ond 
anter ior in t crca la r_v t o su1-rcJ11 nd ing plate, in 'l'a lrn lata a 11 Ll Pyrif o rrn ia . ] 3. 
Same• in Occa 11i cn, DiYf' rgcll~ and llurn il in . 1--L Sarne\ in Con ica and Para
p cridinium. 15. R ela t i,111 of fit-;t apical t o sm-ro uJ1Ll i11 g· }Jlates in subg('nus 
Orthoper i,liniurn . 16. Sa me in su hgc•nu s ~IctapPriLl ini um, cxcPptin g secti on 
Parnp criJiJJium. J 7. Same· ill ~[etape ri cl iJ1 it1m s!'f't io n ParnpC' ri lli11ium. 
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